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• We investigated connections between juvenile nursery areas and nearby coral reefs.
• Data reports migratory connections between juvenile and adult habitat.
• Specific nursery habitats contributed identified percentage of individuals sampled.
• Results indicate source regions and habitats for the successful recruitment.
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a b s t r a c t
Ecologically and economically important coral reef fishes are believed to migrate to reefs from juvenile
nursery areas such as sea grass and mangrove habitats. Little is known about the migration corridors
that exist between nursery and coral reefs, or the timing of these migrations. This study investigated the
possibility of identifying connections between juvenile nursery areas and nearby coral reef adult habitats
using stable isotope analysis of the otoliths of gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus) (n = 71) and yellowtail
snapper (Ocyurus chrysurus) (n = 60), collected from 10 sites along the Florida Keys coral reef tract in
2003.Measurements of carbon and oxygen isotope ratioswere compared to existing isotopic signatures of
juvenile snapper fromnursery areas around southern Florida. Data showed overlap for 13C and 18O isotope
measurements for the juvenile portion of sub-adult otoliths to isotope values for the middle and lower
Florida Keys regions, thereby suggesting a migratory connection. Specific nursery habitats contributed
approximately 93 % of individuals sampled for yellowtail and approximately 98 % for gray snapper to the
Florida Keys coral reef tract. Results from this study indicate locally important source regions and habitats
for the successful recruitment of fish to the Florida Keys coral reef tract.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The link between seagrass and mangrove nursery areas and
coral reefs is a prime example of functional interactions between
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2352-4855/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-Nhabitats (Harborne et al., 2006; Luo et al., 2009). Mumby et al.
(2004) reported a coral reef in close proximity to adjacent nursery
habitats had higher adult reef fish density and biomass than more
remote reefs because of more migratory juvenile fish seeking food
and shelter (Eggleston, 1995). Coral reef fish that use mangroves
and seagrass as nurseries benefit from lower energy expense and
risk of predation when migrating from nearby nursery habitats
to coral reefs (Adams and Ebersole, 2002). Little is known about
the influence of habitats as sources of recruits during ontogenetic
shifts (Harborne et al., 2006).
The extent to which seagrass and mangroves function as nurs-
ery habitats depends largely on their contribution of juvenile re-
cruits to adult populations (Beck et al., 2001; Dahlgren et al., 2006).
Many pre-juvenile reef fishes use nursery areas for weeks, months
C-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Collection sites from southern Florida regions. Regions for juvenile L. griseus sample collections were Biscayne Bay, Florida Bay, Upper Florida Keys, Middle Florida
Keys, and Ten Thousand Island and for juvenile O. chrysurus, Florida Bay, Lower Florida Keys, and Dry Tortugas. All sub-adult snappers were collected along the Florida Keys
coral reef tract.and even years beforemaking ontogenetic shifts to intermediate or
adult habitats (Deloach, 1999; Serafy et al., 2003). An understand-
ing of this dynamic requires a holistic ecosystem approach that in-
cludes the function of nursery habitats as sources of recruits and
the geographic arrangement of migratory pathways. Awareness
of the ecological function of nursery habitats is equally important
for effective resource management given that nursery habitats are
particularly susceptible to damage or loss from anthropogenic in-
fluences (Chittaro et al., 2009; Gillanders, 2005;Mateo et al., 2010).
Otolith microstructure provides a wealth of information useful
for reconstructing environmental histories and elucidating factors
affecting recruitment success (Campana, 2001). Otoliths, especially
in the early life stages, have been dependable indicators of age, and
serve as a permanent record of life history events. Age–length re-
lationships determined by daily estimation techniques on otoliths
allow investigators to estimate individual birthdates and residence
time in nursery habitats (Campana and Jones, 1992). As fish grow,
otoliths provide a permanent record of the ambient environmen-
tal conditions. Microchemistry analysis of otoliths is a proven
method for determining the early stage habitats of juvenile fishes,
particularly if tagging studies are not feasible (Gao et al., 2004).
Ambient stable isotope ratios can be used to trace the origin or
movement of fishes among habitats because otolith isotopic trends
reflect local foodwebs and habitats (Nakamura et al., 2008). Specif-
ically, δ 13C and δ 18O values of water in an estuarine environment
are distinctly due to freshwater inputs, thereby generating isotopic
gradients between the coast and offshore coral reefs (McMahon
et al., 2011). The application of the stable isotopic composition of
otoliths as a natural tag can help determine which estuarine habi-
tats are most important for producing adult fish (Gerard andMuh-
ling, 2010). Further, these natural tags can reveal the proportion of
adults that use specific nursery habitats as juveniles (Mateo et al.,
2010).
Gray snapper (Lutjanus griseus) and yellowtail snapper (Ocyurus
chrysurus) have considerable economic importance to thewestern,
central North Atlantic region (Lindeman et al., 2006). They occur
primarily in inshore tropical and subtropical marine and brackish
waters off the coasts of Florida, the Gulf of Mexico, the West
Indies, Bermuda and Bahamas Islands, and Southeastern Brazil
(Manooch, 1984). In Florida, these species make up a large
proportion of the commercial and recreational fin-fish landings
and are the most popular game fish, with the highest recreational
landings in Florida Bay (Starck and Schroeder, 1971; Lara et al.,
2008). After spawning, snapper larvae remain in the planktonfor approximately 20–35 days before settling at about 10–20-
millimeters (mm) standard length (SL) in nursery habitats, mainly
seagrass beds (Allman and Grimes, 2002; D’Alessandro et al., 2010;
Lindeman et al., 2000). During subsequent growth as juveniles,
snappers migrate from seagrass beds to mangroves at sizes of
approximately 10.5–12-centimeters (cm) total length (TL), before
migrating to coral reef habitats as sub-adults or adults (Denit and
Sponaugle, 2004; Faunce and Serafy, 2007). As adults, gray snapper
school while yellowtail snapper swim in loose aggregations above
reefs (Humann and Deloach, 2002).
Understanding the interconnectivity of reef fish among differ-
ent habitats is a fundamental requirement for developing effec-
tive management and conservation plans in coastal ecosystems
(Jaxion-Harm et al., 2012). When establishing management and
conservation tools such as marine protected areas (MPAs), life his-
tory and habitat use of target species must be identified consid-
ering that all habitats being used may share equal significance,
regardless of scale and type (Honda et al., 2013). Otolith micro-
chemistry was used successfully to distinguish specific juvenile
snapper species from various regions in southern Florida. Gerard
and Muhling (2010) determined differences in isotopic signatures
of specific nursery habitats for gray snapper and suggested that
broad-scale regions in southern Florida can be identified with 80%
certainty using stable isotope ratios. Having established regional
isotopic signatures, the next step is to determine the connectivity
between nursery regions in Florida Bay and surrounding areas to
the adults on the reef tract. The goals of this study are to (1) deter-
mine juvenile gray snapper residence time in nursery habitat by
examining otoliths for daily age estimation (2) assess the isotopic
signatures of the juvenile portion of sub-adult snapper otoliths col-
lected on coral reef tract (3) estimate the contribution of specific
southern Florida nursery habitats as a source of recruits to the reef
tract population.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Snapper collection
Juvenile snappers were collected from 2001 to 2002. Gray
snapper (L. griseus) were collected from various sites within
five south Florida regions (Biscayne Bay, Florida Bay, Upper
Florida Keys, Middle Florida Keys, and Ten Thousand Islands) and
yellowtail snapper (O. chrysurus) were collected from various sites
within three south Florida regions (Florida Bay, Lower Florida
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Habitat type and environmental characteristics of south Florida regions where juvenile and sub-adult gray and yellowtail snappers were collected between 2001 and
2003. Samples collected from Dry Tortugas region were from offshore ocean waters and therefore did not have a specific habitat type. (Data sources: 1. National
Estuarine Research Reserve System (NERRS) 2012. System-wide Monitoring Program. Data accessed from the NOAA NERRS Centralized Data Management Office website:
http://www.nerrsdata.org/; accessed 12 October 2012 [Rookery Bay Reserve, Middle Blackwater River station] 2. SERC–FIU Water Quality Monitoring Network which is
supported by EPA Agreement #X994621-94-0 and NOAA Agreement #NA09NOS4260253.)
Region Habitat type Surface temperature (°C) Surface salinity (ppt) Surface dissolved oxygen (mg/L)
Ten Thousand Islands Mangrove 12.20–34.30 0.10–42.60 0.30–9.50
Biscayne Bay Mangrove and Seagrass 15.90–30.81 33.04–36.98 4.80–7.75
Upper Florida Keys Mangrove 15.10–31.40 34.07–38.00 4.10–7.08
Middle Florida Keys Seagrass 21.60–30.90 34.72–38.30 4.93–7.39
Florida Bay Seagrass 24.86–28.50 29.81–39.50 4.50–7.51
Lower Florida Keys Mangrove 22.52–30.80 34.01–37.30 4.51–9.92
Dry Tortugas Coral Reef 21.00–30.11 36.03–36.70 4.35–8.20
Florida Reef Tract Coral Reef 20.80–30.45 35.50–36.90 3.40–9.94Table 2
Geographic coordinates of the collection sites for sub-adult gray and yellowtail snappers collected in
2003 along the Florida Keys coral reef tract shown from north to south.
Decimal latitude Decimal longitude Florida Keys reef tract sites
25.3182 −80.1842 Ball Broy Reef
25.2250 −80.2352 West Carysfort Reef
25.0183 −80.3650 Molasses Reef
24.9818 −80.4218 Pickles Reef
24.7517 −80.7600 Tennessee Reef
24.7233 −80.9317 Coffins Patch Reef
24.6317 −81.1033 Sombrero Reef
24.5433 −81.5633 American Shoal Reef
24.5167 −81.6800 Western Sambo Ecological Reserve
24.4600 −81.8467 Eastern Dry Rocks ReefKeys, and Dry Tortugas) (Fig. 1). Habitat type at the sites varied
from seagrass beds at shallow banks to mangrove islands and
mangrove-lined coastlines (Table 1). Environmental parameters
for each region are compiled and shown in Table 1. Sub-adult
gray and yellowtail snapper were collected from 10 reef sites
along the Florida reef tract (Table 2) from March through May of
2003. Collection gear for juveniles was hook and line baited with
fresh shrimp from crab trap bycatch; sub-adults were collected
using Hawaiian slings, spear gun and hook and line baited with
fresh shrimp or squid. Fish were preserved frozen, subsequently
defrosted and measured for SL. Otoliths were removed following
the up through the gills method (Secor et al., 1992) and further
processed following methods in Gerard and Muhling (2010).
2.2. Size–age estimation to establish residence time
Size–age ratios of gray and yellowtail snappers from south
Florida waters are available from data collected around the 1980s
(Johnson, 1983; Manooch and Matheson, 1981). However, to
determine residence time in nursery habitats for the current study,
we conducted an updated size at age ratio calculations using
juvenile gray snapper, as a proxy for both snapper species.
A subset of collected otoliths (n = 50) was examined for age
estimation. Each otolith was embedded in epoxy resin and a
transverse 1 mm thick cross section containing the core was re-
moved using a low speed circular saw equipped with a diamond
tipped wafering blade. Transverse sections were subsequently
stained using silver nitrate to aid visualization of increments.4
The cross-section was then glued to a microscope slide with
thermoplastic glue Crystal BondTM 509 and polished with sand-
paper (1200 and 800 grit) on both sides until the core was
observed clearly with a compound microscope illuminated with
4 Gerard, T. and E. Malca. 2011. Journal of American Science 7(1):120–124.
[Available from http://www.jofamericanscience.org/journals/am-sci/am0701/18_
4361am0701_120_124.pdf.]transmitted light (40×–100×). Each otolith was read a total of 5
times for daily and annuli increments. The lowest and the high-
est reads were excluded and the mean daily age was calculated.
Examined cross sections lacking an annulus (Kalish et al., 1995)
were assigned as ‘‘age-0’’ juveniles. Otolith aging precision was
measuredby calculating the coefficient of variation (CV) (Campana,
2001; Campana and Jones, 1992). Juvenile gray snapper growth pa-
rameters were calculated using the Von Bertalanffy growth func-
tion (Lt = L∞ [1 − exp(−K (t − t0))], where Lt = length,
L∞ = theoretical asymptotic length or the maximum length, K =
growth coefficient, and (t − t0) = theoretical age when length =
0) (Essington et al., 2001).
Residence time in nursery areas for this study was defined as
the time in days (or years) directly observed from otolith daily in-
crements. The Von Bertalanffy growth curve was used to calculate
the residence times. Observed growth parameters for gray snapper
were used to estimate the age of the fish at the collection date with
adjustments for pelagic larval duration. Ages of juvenile yellowtail
snapper were estimated using the Von Bertalanffy growth param-
eters from Johnson (1983). These parameters were based on fork
length (FL); therefore, SL was converted to FL.5
2.3. Sub-adult snapper dissection
Sub-adult snapper otolithswere examined using a stereomicro-
scope (7.1–20×), where the distal surface of whole adult otoliths
was illuminated with transmitted light in order to visualize the
core and annual increments. The core and first opaque zone of the
otolith, hereafter referred to as the ‘‘juvenile portion’’, were iden-
tified and marked directly using a graphite pencil (Fig. 2). Whole
otoliths were embedded in epoxy resin with the distal surface fac-
ing up and allowed to harden for 24 h. Resin becomes slightly
5 National Marine Fisheries Service. 2004. SEDAR-8 Data Workshop Report, N.
2004-045, Doc-4, 24–26 p. [Available from N. Cummings (Sustainable Fisheries
Division, Southeast Fisheries Science Center, 75 Virginia Beach Dr., Key Biscayne,
FL, 33149)].
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represents 1 mm.opaque when hardened; therefore, the graphite marking aids in
visualization of the otolith through the resin. A low speed circular
saw equipped with a diamond tipped wafering blade sawed along
themarked x and y planes creating a rectangular block. This result-
ing rectangular blockwas glued to amicroscope slidewith thermo-
plastic glue Crystal BondTM 509 and the distal surface facing up.
All resin was removed from the z-plane using 800-grit sandpaper
until the graphitemarkingwas observed directly using a stereomi-
croscope.
The ventral edge of whole otoliths was measured using a stere-
omicroscope equippedwith a digital camera at 7.1×–20×magnifi-
cations, to establish a target thickness (z axis) of juvenile otoliths.
Each magnification was previously calibrated with an ocular mi-
crometer to the nearest mm and each otolith was measured re-
peatedly along the ventral edge using the ‘measurement line’
feature in Image-Pro Express Software, version 4.5 (Media Cy-
bernetics, Rockville, MD). Given that otolith surfaces are curved
and irregular, calipers (mm) were also used to complement digital
measurements. Ventral edge (z axis) measurements from calipers
and digital micrographs ranged between 0.2 and 0.5 mm. Conse-
quently, a maximum thickness of 0.5 mm was assigned as the tar-
geted thickness on the z axis for juvenile snapper.
A target z-axis was first determined for each rectangular block,
to remove any remaining adult material. Initially, the drilling
bit of a micromill precision drill instrument (Merchantek-New
Wave Research, Fremont, CA) was used to measure initial z-axis
thickness to nearest micrometer (µm). Target z-axis thickness was
calculated by first subtracting the initial z-axis minus the slide
thickness, then subtracting the previously established juvenile
otolith maximum thickness of 0.5 mm. Subsequently, each sample
was polished using 800–1200 grit sandpaper and sample thickness
was repeatedly measured until the half of the target thickness was
achieved. The juvenile portion was turned over using forceps so
that proximal surface was now exposed using a heating plate to
melt the thermoplastic glue. The rectangular block was re-gluedto the original microscope slide and sanded until target thickness
was reached. Samples were re-examined under the microscope
at magnification (40×) for presence of thermoplastic glue, epoxy
resin and graphite. Each rectangular blockwas immersed in 1–5mL
of clean room grade Acetone (99%) as a precaution to dissolve any
residual glue, and then rinsed with milli-Q water and finally air
dried under a class 100-clean laminar hood for 2–3 h, to ensure
the removal of any residual non-otolith material. Additionally,
sharpened glass probes were used to remove any remaining
graphite and resin. Final length (x), width (y), thickness (z), and
weight (mg) were recorded.
2.4. Isotope analysis
For each fish, a randomly chosen otolith was selected for anal-
ysis given that the left and right otoliths do not appear to be
significantly different (Campana, 1999). Otolith extraction, mea-
surement, crushing and deproteination of whole juvenile otoliths
and of the rectangular block representing the juvenile portion of
sub-adult otoliths followed the samemethodology utilized by Ger-
ard and Muhling (2010). Stable isotopes of carbon (δ 13C) and oxy-
gen (δ 18O) analyses were carried out at the University of Miami’s
Stable Isotope Laboratory using a ThermoQuest FinniganDelta Plus
Mass Spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Bremen, Ger-
many) with a Kiel III device. Standard mass spectrometric tech-
niques were applied after the carbonate was decomposed to CO2
with 100% phosphoric acid. ISODAT software (Thermo Fisher Sci-
entific, Inc., Waltham, MA) calculated all isotopic values which
are reported using the standard delta notation (h): δ 18O =
[(( 18O/16O) x/( 18O/16O) s) − 1] × 1000 where x is sample and s
is standard Vienna Peedee belemnite (VPDB) (Gao et al., 2001).
2.5. Statistical analysis
The relationship between fish standard length and age was
determined through power regression. Permutation multivariate
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Fig. 3. Observed age at standard length (mm) for juvenile gray snapper (L. griseus) collected from southern Florida. Power functions fitted to data, r2 = 0.65, y = 4.03x0.6573 .analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used to test for differences
in isotopic signatures among regions as well as post-hoc pair wise
comparisons for all statistically significant regions. PERMANOVA
is a ‘‘semiparametric’’, multivariate version of a univariate one-
way ANOVA (Anderson, 2001), producing a pseudo F-statistic,
and a P-value. Isotope data were log transformed before analysis,
and analyses were completed in Primer-6, (Plymouth Marine
Laboratory, Ivybridge, UK) with PERMANOVA add-on. Within
PERMANOVA statistical analysis, standard length of each fish was
taken into account as a covariate. Standard length was fit into
the ANOVA statistical design thereby resulting in an ANCOVA
model for the purpose of examining potential interactions between
standard length and the isotopic trends.
A maximum-likelihood-based analysis, Integrated Stock Mix-
ture Analysis (ISMA) (Campana, 1999), was used to determine
whether the juvenile portion of the adult otolith originated from
one of the different nursery habitats sampled.Maximum likelihood
estimator was selected as the best means to statistically analyze
the data because it performs better than classification-based es-
timators and provides maximum discriminatory power in mixed
stock situations (Millar, 1987, 1990). We used otolith isotopic sig-
natures of the juvenile yellowtail and gray snapper captured in
Florida Bay, Biscayne Bay, Florida Keys, Dry Tortugas, and Ten
Thousand Islands in 2001 and 2002 as database references. The iso-
topic signatures of the juvenile portion of otoliths in sub-adult yel-
lowtail and gray snapper captured in nearby reefs in 2003 were
considered as the unknown mixed data set.
3. Results
3.1. Age estimation
Burton (2001) reports an observedmaximumsize for gray snap-
per at 618mmtotal length and a theoreticalmaximumsize for gray
snapper at 625 mm total length. The standard length for the gray
snapper collected in juvenile nursery ranged from 62 to 275 mm.
A one year old gray snapper was determined to measure approx-
imately 150 mm SL with approximately 275–280 observed daily
increments (Table 3). Coefficient of variation (CV), calculated in
percent, was 6.72% at the highest and 0.4% at the lowest (Table 3).
Power regression of age versus length yielded y = 3.3304x0.696 and
coefficient of correlation r2 = 0.6029 (Fig. 3). Juvenile gray snap-
per otoliths that were 150 mm standard length were estimated to
be one year old fish. All otoliths of gray snappers>150 mm SL ex-
hibited annuli increment ring(s).3.2. Spatial variation
PERMANOVA test results showed significant differences for
juvenile gray snapper between regions for oxygen isotopes
andcarbon isotopes (Table 4(a)). Pairwise test results showed
significant variation for carbon isotopes of gray snapper between
all regions except Upper Keys and Middle Keys, and between
Florida Bay and Middle Keys. With the exception of Upper
Keys and Florida Bay and Middle Keys, pairwise test results
showed significant variation for gray snapper in all regions for
oxygen isotopes. The same trend was observed between regions
for oxygen and carbon isotopes for juvenile yellowtail snapper.
Pairwise test results showed significant variation for juvenile
yellowtail snapper for all regions for carbon isotope. Therewas also
significant variation with all regions for oxygen isotopes except
between Florida Bay and Lower Florida Keys (Table 4(b)). Standard
length was a significant covariate for both species and isotopes
(Table 4(a)). The Upper Keys region had the highest stable isotopic
carbon and oxygen ratios for juvenile gray snapper, while the
lowest were found in Ten Thousand Islands region (Fig. 4). The
Lower Keys region had the highest stable isotopic carbon ratios for
juvenile yellowtail snapper, while the lowest were observed in the
Dry Tortugas region. Stable oxygen isotopic ratios were also lowest
at Dry Tortugas and highest at Florida Bay region (Fig. 4).
Results showed more overlap in δ 13C isotopic signatures than
δ 18O between juvenile portions of sub-adult otoliths for both
species and the established isotopic signatures of nursery habitats
in the region (Fig. 4). Maximum likelihood analysis showed that
93% of the sub-adult yellowtail snappers collected in 2003 had
carbon isotopic signatures similar to that of Florida Lower Keys and
7% similar to Florida Bay (Table 5). For gray snapper, 98% of the
sub-adult population sampled also had carbon isotopic signatures
similar toMiddle Florida Keys and 2% similar to Upper Florida Keys
(Table 5).
Relationships between δ 13C isotopes and SL of gray and
yellowtail snapper collected from nursery habitats and coral reef
tract are presented. The isotopic carbon values for juvenile gray
snapper otoliths ranged between −5.53 and 0.61h for Upper
Keys, −4.6 and −1.10h for Florida Bay, −4.1 and −1.69h for
Middle Keys, −9.72 and −2.11h for Biscayne Bay, and −11.14
and −8.51h for Ten Thousand Islands (Fig. 5). Ten Thousand
Islands had the most depleted carbon signature while Upper Keys
had the most enriched carbon signature. PERMANOVA test results
showed no difference observed between smaller versus larger
sized individuals per region (P > 0.05). Individuals collected
as juveniles in southern Florida regions (Florida Bay, Upper and
Middle Florida Keys) and the juvenile portions of sub-adults
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Length and associated mean ages of juvenile gray snapper otoliths from southern Florida arranged from north to south. Corresponding coordinates are arranged from north
to south.
Standard length (mm) Mean age (days) Coefficient of variation (%) Standard error (SE) Decimal latitude Decimal longitude
131 143.67 0.40 0.16 25.1484 −80.4242
149 241.00 1.24 0.82 25.1484 −80.4242
131 164.00 1.61 0.72 25.1484 −80.4242
115 112.33 6.06 1.85 25.0570 −80.5100
123 171.67 1.78 0.83 25.0570 −80.5100
125 163.33 1.54 0.68 25.0570 −80.5100
105 161.67 1.29 0.57 25.0570 −80.5100
111 149.33 2.15 0.87 25.0279 −80.6324
137 173.33 1.20 0.57 25.0279 −80.6324
120 156.67 2.58 1.10 25.0279 −80.6324
133 127.67 1.63 0.57 25.0160 −80.5342
112 167.67 3.00 1.37 25.0160 −80.5342
93 142.67 2.65 1.03 25.0160 −80.5342
117 134.00 0.75 0.27 24.9901 −80.6650
96 137.00 4.44 1.66 24.9901 −80.6650
79 150.00 1.15 0.47 24.9901 −80.6650
89 112.33 3.71 1.13 24.9385 −80.6241
82 101.33 0.57 0.16 24.9385 −80.6241
87 110.33 2.77 0.83 24.9385 −80.6241
86 129.67 3.12 1.10 24.9385 −80.6241
140 166.33 1.25 0.57 24.8400 −80.8600
150 275.67 0.85 0.42 24.8400 −80.8600
150 280.33 2.32 1.77 24.8400 −80.8600
80 98.00 1.02 0.27 24.8260 −80.8150
75 98.67 3.26 0.87 24.8260 −80.8150
114 181.67 1.27 0.63 24.8260 −80.8150
99 141.00 1.88 0.72 24.8260 −80.8150
105 131.33 1.76 0.63 24.8080 −80.8390
68 93.00 6.72 1.70 24.8080 −80.8390
69 106.00 6.60 1.91 24.8080 −80.8390
78 103.00 2.57 0.72 24.8080 −80.8390
62 70.67 2.16 0.42 24.8080 −80.8390
83 120.33 0.55 0.16 24.6911 −81.3590
103 107.33 0.54 0.16 24.6315 −81.8048
112 164.67 1.53 0.68 24.6315 −81.8048
99 145.00 2.07 0.82 24.6315 −81.8048
107 102.33 2.46 0.68 24.6315 −81.8048
97 148.67 1.94 0.79 24.6315 −81.8048Table 4
(a) Permanova test results for variation between regions for O. chrysurus and L. griseus. Displayed are pseudo F-statistic and P-values. (b) Permanova pair-wise comparisons
among all regions of juvenile O. chrysurus and L. griseus collections for stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen.
(a)
Species Test between regions Length as a covariate
δ 13C δ 18O δ 13C δ 18O
O. chrysurus 32.49 (p < 0.01) 25.17 (p < 0.01) 7.10 (p < 0.01) 35.49 (p < 0.01)
L. griseus 64.58 (p < 0.01) 52.10 (p < 0.01) 154.37 (p < 0.01) 76.93 (p < 0.01)
(b)
δ 13C δ 18O
Regions P-value Regions P-value
L. griseus
Upper Florida Keys, Florida Bay 0.004 Biscayne Bay, Florida Bay 0.008
Upper Florida Keys, Middle Florida Keys 0.316 Biscayne Bay, Middle Florida Keys 0.031
Upper Florida Keys, Biscayne Bay 0.001 Biscayne Bay, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001
Upper Florida Keys, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001 Biscayne Bay, Upper Florida Keys 0.001
Florida Bay, Middle Florida Keys 0.741 Florida Bay, Middle Florida Keys 0.168
Florida Bay, Biscayne Bay 0.034 Florida Bay, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001
Florida Bay, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001 Florida Bay, Upper Florida Keys 0.128
Middle Florida Keys, Biscayne Bay 0.001 Middle Florida Keys, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001
Middle Florida Keys, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001 Middle Florida Keys, Upper Florida Keys 0.001
Biscayne Bay, Ten Thousand Islands 0.001 Ten Thousand Islands, Upper Florida Keys 0.001
O. chrysurus
Florida Bay, Lower Florida Keys 0.013 Florida Bay, Lower Florida Keys 0.01
Florida Bay, Dry Tortugas 0.001 Florida Bay, Dry Tortugas 0.035
Lower Florida Keys, Dry Tortugas 0.001 Lower Florida Keys, Dry Tortugas 0.311collected on coral reef tract showed similar δ 13C isotope values
between 0.68 and −5.84h(Fig. 5). The isotopic carbon valuesfor juvenile yellowtail snapper otoliths ranged between −4.83
and 0.36h for Florida Bay, −2.78 and −1.60h for Lower Florida
T. Gerard et al. / Regional Studies in Marine Science 2 (2015) 95–104 101Fig. 4. Scatter plot comparing mean values of δ 13C and δ 18O values from southern Florida regions for six regions for gray snapper (filled symbols) and for four regions for
yellowtail snapper (open symbols). Error bars show standard error. Florida Keys reef tract (x) represents sub-adult cored samples only; all other regions represent juvenile
samples.Fig. 5. Relationship betweenmean standard length andmean δ 13C values for gray snapper (filled symbols) and yellowtail snapper (open symbols). Error bars show standard
error. Florida Keys reef tract (x) represents sub-adult cored samples only; all other regions represent juvenile samples.Keys, and−7.16 and−4.78h for Dry Tortugas (Fig. 5). Individuals
collected as juveniles in southern Florida regions (Florida Bay,
Lower Florida Keys) and the juvenile cores of sub-adults collected
along the Florida coral reef tract had similar δ 13C values between
−0.51 and −5.10h. Juvenile yellowtail snapper δ 13C isotope
values were slightly more depleted in Dry Tortugas (−4.78 to
−7.16h) (Fig. 5).
4. Discussion
Age estimates arrived solely by bodymetrics (length or weight)
have proven to be a poor means of estimating fish age data due to
the naturally occurring variability in the size at age of numerous
fish species. On the other hand, age based studies using otolithTable 5
Estimates of proportion of the population sampled for
yellowtail snapper and gray snapper sub-adults with
presumed nursery origins from southern Florida regions.
Species
O. chrysurus, n = 45 Proportion
Lower Florida Keys 0.93
Florida Bay 0.07
L. griseus, n = 59
Florida Bay 0
Biscayne Bay 0
Upper Florida Keys 0.02
Middle Florida Keys 0.98
Ten Thousand Islands 0
102 T. Gerard et al. / Regional Studies in Marine Science 2 (2015) 95–104increment analysis have been very successful since otolith growth
continues with the age of the fish independent of somatic growth.
Further, development of the Von Bertalanffy growth analysis using
otolith data allows for estimation of the ages of juvenile gray
snapper collections once the standard length is known. Southern
Florida is a heterogeneous ecosystem consisting of ecologically
distinct regions which foster nursery grounds for a variety of
juvenile fishes where they are able to find refuge from predators
by aggregating in mangrove prop roots and along channel edges
(Fourqurean and Robblee, 1999). Gerard andMuhling (2010) found
spatial variability in isotopic trends of juvenile gray snapper
otoliths for southern regions of Florida and sites within Florida
Bay, despite various environmental and spatial gradients that
occur naturally. Given that temporal stability of isotopic trends
is important for retrospective determination of origins of fish
(Gillanders, 2005), the ages of juveniles were estimated through
otolith increment analysis in order to determine the time spent in
nursery habitats; these juveniles were the same year class as the
juvenile portion of the sub-adult otoliths analyzed. Residence time
in nursery habitats was assumed to coincide with age estimates
concluded that a one year oldGray snapper in Florida Baymeasures
approximately 150 mm SL. Power regression analysis showed a
positive relationship between age and length of the fish analyzed.
Some individual gray snapper of similar sizes revealed variations
in age, but these variations are expected as all individuals show
some differences in growth rates. Von Bertalanffy growth model
predicted a maximum theoretical length (L∞) of 214.34, which is
consistent with the observed age at length results for this study.
The age estimates observed in this study were comparable to
other studies. Burton (2001) observed a mean total length of 218
±24 for a one year old gray snapper collected in north Florida.
Daily growth increments were visible in the lapilli of gray snapper
11–150 mm standard length, collected from the West Florida
shelf (Allman and Grimes, 2002). Nakamura et al. (2008) reported
difficulty interpreting daily otolith increments of blacktail snapper
(Lutjanus fulvus), an Indo-Pacific species, at or about 150 mm SL.
Typically, juvenile snappers occur in nursery habitats at this age,
and then eventually make ontogenetic shifts to adult habitats such
as coral reefs at approximately age three when they are sexually
mature (Allman and Grimes, 2002).
Isotope values for reef collected specimens showed significant
variation for both carbon and oxygen stable isotopes among
southern Florida regions. However, 13C stable isotopic trends were
the most promising for detecting potential connections between
nursery habitats in southern Florida and sub-adults occurring on
the Florida coral reef tract. Juvenile gray and yellowtail snapper
collected from nursery habitats in southern Florida display similar
δ 13C values as the juvenile portion of sub-adult snapper otoliths
collected from nearby coral reefs. This similarity was not observed
with δ 18O trends, implying the potential to use δ 13C as a natural
marker (Fig. 4). This is not surprising as δ 13C has been used as
a potential natural marker to document migrations from tropical
nursery habitats to adult habitats (Verweij et al., 2008; Mateo
et al., 2010; McMahon et al., 2011; Kimirei et al., 2013). Results
indicate particular nursery areas in southern Florida, mainly the
Lower Florida Keys and Middle Florida Keys for yellowtail and
gray snapper, respectively, are themost likely source (93%–98%) of
recruits to coral reef tract adult habitats. Results also suggest that
Florida Bay and other parts of the Florida Keys supply the Florida
Keys coral reef tract with snapper recruits. Further, the potential
exists for assessing juvenile and adult habitat linkages and effective
identification of sources of recruits.
Gerard and Muhling (2010) found that distinct natural tags
existed among certain regions of the Florida Keys coral reef tract
that were used successfully to discriminate juvenile nursery areas.
Application of these natural tags to sub-adults revealed thatMiddleFlorida Keys contributed disproportionately high numbers to sub-
adult recruitment compared with other areas for gray snapper,
whereas Lower Florida Keys was responsible for most of the
yellowtail snapper recruitment to the Florida Keys coral reef
tract. This result implies that near-shore habitats in these specific
regions may be acting as ‘nursery habitats’ by virtue of their
contribution of recruits to the Florida Keys coral reef tract.
Standard lengths for both δ 13C and δ 18O and both gray and
yellowtail snapper showed some interaction for spatial variation
analysis. This interaction may be explained by the size range of
samples collected per region. The average size range for all snap-
pers analyzedwas 114 and115mmSL for gray and yellowtail snap-
per, respectively. Some regions had average sample size ranges
either higher or lower than the average size range of juvenile fish
analyzed. This may lend itself to the significance of size as a covari-
ate when assessing spatial variation between regions.
Juveniles of coral reef fishes utilize near-shore habitats
such as mangrove lagoons and seagrass meadows worldwide
(Nagelkerken et al., 2000a,b; Mumby et al., 2004; Adams et al.,
2006). The adults of these species have also been documented
on the reef or in offshore waters, suggesting that the juveniles
migrate from near-shore habitats to the reef or deeper waters at
a certain age and that these near-shore habitats play an important
role as nurseries for reef fish populations (Appeldoorn et al., 1997;
Nagelkerken et al., 2000a,b; Cocheret de la Morinière et al., 2002;
Huijbers et al., 2013). However, little direct evidence exists to show
that the higher juvenile biomass in these habitats is successfully
transferred to the adult populations (Beck et al., 2001; Gillanders,
2005; Verweij et al., 2008; Mateo et al., 2010).
Near-shore habitats or regions that appear to contribute
more to adult populations within species could be attributed to
habitat settlement preferences, distinct migration life cycles, and
specific differential survival among habitats. Several studies in the
Caribbean have documented that gray snapper larvae tend to settle
primarily into the mangrove habitats while yellowtail snapper
settle primarily in seagrass habitats (Nagelkerken et al., 2000a,b;
Cocheret de la Morinière et al., 2002; Mumby et al., 2004; Aguilar-
Perera and Appeldoorn, 2007; Pollux et al., 2007). Cocheret de la
Morinière et al. (2003b) found that yellowtail snapper finalize their
development to juveniles inmangrove and seagrass habitats before
they move to reef habitats. This life-stage migration is defined as
a stepwise post settlement life cycle, where small juveniles occur
in mangrove and seagrass habitats close to the back reef. Larger
individuals then move to deeper habitats where they grow to sub-
adult size, and subsequently migrate to nearby fore-reef habitats.
Previous studies have shown that juvenile gray snapper may
reside in estuaries for 1–1.5 years (Swearer et al., 2003). Lara et al.
(2008) used otolith microchemistry to show that there is little
movement of juvenile gray snapper within Florida Bay whereby
gray snapper populations were not homogenous at a spatial scale
of 10 kilometers (km). We were not able to show separation on
a 10 km spatial scale, but were able to display the relationship of
isotopic values from sub-adults collected on the Florida coral reef
tract to juvenile nursery habitats in Florida Bay and the Florida
Keys. While not unique to gray snapper, these spatial relationships
of juveniles to adults are critical to sustain healthy reef fish
populations. The apparent site fidelity found by Lara et al. (2008)
also demonstrates the possible vulnerability of the nursery areas to
anthropogenic disturbances and climate variability. Although this
study showed variations in the source of recruits to the Florida
coral reef tract for gray and yellowtail snapper, results suggest
that juvenile snapper recruitment to the adult populations on the
coral reef tract is primarily from local sources. The south Florida
ecosystem includes ecological links between habitats, and their
function as both sources and destinations of recruits is pivotal
to the long-term monitoring and effective management of these
T. Gerard et al. / Regional Studies in Marine Science 2 (2015) 95–104 103important areas. Therefore, a healthy estuarine ecosystem, to
include nursery and adult habitats, is critical for gray snapper
and yellowtail snapper populations. Results of the current study
provide some indication of nursery use patterns in the adult
snapper population in southern Florida as well as some insight
into the connections between regions and the relative importance
of various nursery grounds. This information will be useful when
implementing policy and conservation practices like MPAs for the
purpose of protecting habitats, endangered species, and to restore
the health ofmarine ecosystems that have been adversely affected.
Ultimately, the present study meets the need of conservation
efforts to identify critical habitat for this region and species and
prioritize those habitats necessary to maintain populations for
movement, connectivity, or ontogenetic habitat shifts.
5. Conclusion
This study established age at length estimations for juvenile
gray snappers collected in nursery areas in southern Florida,
thereby determining that a one year old fish was approximately
150 mm SL. Sub-adult gray and yellowtail snappers collected on
the Florida Keys coral reef tract showed linkages to nursery areas
in various southern Florida regions. The bay–reef connection has
long been recognized, yet nursery areas are not included within
the boundaries of a typical marine protected area. Determining
the relative worth of various nursery areas is important to both
understanding the ecological roles of different juvenile habitats
and managing harvested fish populations and coastal resources.
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